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BRYANT COM1UENCES 98th YEAR AS 710 FRESII.NIEN REGISTER: 
PRESIDE1VT JACOBS ALYNOVNCES APPOIlVTPrlENT OF 11 TEACHER 
BJ &b P'lIQeraJ4 New TeaehefS 
BT Ͷ081l<n pompl2lct 
1Jʛ 11. L. ]acob•• l'resldent of 
rYan, College, hall .llllrnUl/o.ed the 
uLHliDa of ʚv..  tI""" m.mllf'r͹ to 
I," bC.dlty. Th.. fl)f41I,ml,it'ln pre·
•• .mlil'! 'In fI\'ͤ * .hͯ .m:tnber& 
wit! bt foJl--ed in Iͩr un! issue 
.."" ITlHUJI 01 ;d. IIrhcrf- from 
the n"l,orttts 'tI:are 'Un;wlc to 
Bryant's 98th academie year starteef otr very sueee8ii(1i111 
with 710 freshJllen registering from fifteen states and fin 
foreign countries. 'The students from the forel,,. toUntriN 
Eul Kyeonfl' Kim of Seoul, Korea; Dan O\&lt!rhrldgt, 
Bailey's Bay, Bermuda; Kaj Peterson of the Virgin IslaAdl!', 
Susana Schalyt and Julia Uprimmy of Bogto, CoIODlbha. 
America: and Marcella Zacea pf Kingston, Jamalo 
British West Indies. With the 710 ft'tshmen the coDe.:'(\' tb­
rollment now' stands at 1,670 • 
Inl,,ǯnati(''l bdQtt! lilt (lnr ,r 
Ift'III t.. prtn. 
őr. ]. Paul Mcl{i1iop is .-n adi,.... 
Ullt .profenor of marlc.ding. 
ǦJns: to Brya::t Clrh::'", 11" ).Ie. 
.hJlloP wa. for JUt"''' yun CDI 
rloll,.ed flJ' tao Procter .;- Imbl 
D.I..tributing Company in fl., 
drill' di5piay, H-Ies an d uJu lr�n' 
r,1I: In add ition,;})e ļnt five yearl
"II II special agent in the Ordinary 
t).I!parlment of a Jjf\,: In�'I mance com­
l>in,Y. Four out of rl".. were ,pŒnt 
Ig t he JllanaVoIri ai la.pcch of the 
lll.ioiness. Mr. M(.KU up', JIf'II"iOUS 
Iͧ  ʧt'flrlL<\ l..duJ,d ing
OinCtOt of ni,trlbll'fivc Education, 
..in! in the S. H., School 
1""4u-11Ilent, and hllinJ ..n the stat1 
I'i.(ene Teachen College, Keene, 
S""" Hampshire. He holds both a
Jl S. Ͱrd M.A. degree from Tufu 
I.'niversity. Mr. MdC,ilIop eltpreued
b15 first impression of Bryant CoI­
hge alld the student -body as follows: 
'Dryar.1 College ʥpresents to the
\hill"I. ." anequalled opportuJ!.ity 
f'lr a proi'eniocal e<lueati on. Matt 
ot tlle -student. seem sincere in theil
' 
rffnrta to prepare themselves for a 
ÿ.ponsible role in the worM" Mt. 
l(cKilloD IItilites his 1";,lIrt: tI,,'r 
œj:;·rir,. pll I ·Ill,"" '.ͳI 
... oril '" 11 P n. Wlu 
Mr Tͪ-"" \ Ma.o;.'" " an 
fIIstrurrClr I:Il e;,.,,, "Illr." ,nd "bold. 
• B.B.A. Ikgree rrom St. Bonaven­
bare !hll"'''f'i"J' ... '.1.. an M.B.A. Lie
,'Cf irOlr'l 1101>1.... College. J·rl..n- t" 
C'.Qming i,) Fryant College, M, 
\h.:Uon l�u!:ht .t ʤt. Bonaventure
III ·l'i· \Jnilf'dI 5latf; 
-\n'I'Iy. 1lD.Li IJI l"dllllrJ For II time
lʜ Wil. ".lItl!..,joed al.n .Itl!lJtdfwit11 
...f\ . .fi,m i" New V'lrk .nd with 
• ·}f,lIurJ.,uelt.. B,.ltldiRg & Jnsur­
.oct: I, ;ruot'lJlj' ),(r ¦lIruon'.s fiut
aI fb.. .dmini.tration,
It.cult! .I1.:ld.1I1 .t..l"y of Bryalll 
͞ Omi.tn.lled 'II r·· {f' II 
New 1\1en's Dorm 
Tu nave Student 
'l'1IbIJobed .", tho 
Ml'li5tration day was hectic for 
Fruhrnen were lined up to 
rster, starting from the registering 
to almost the tamer of Hope and 
Benevolent Streetl. 
The regittralion department did att X!Ctl, ''In 1 Friday, Sep.tember" 30, 1960 excellent job aJ always. 
As the fresbmtn Ġ along on the 
registration line they were assigned to 
di/!erent rooms in Soutb HaJI to fill 
out card. in «der to kllow their sche­
dules. Whtn this was done each fresh-. 
man rǪrted to another room for 
briefinr on his tening program IIond 
requirements. When the fresh­
obtained the neceuary Hooks, 
they carried them over to the photog­
room to hav .. their pictures 
for atudent idell�tifit3.tion cards. 
the freshmen got their pkturu 
they went to their assirne4 
This ended a very hectic day, 
.... iU 1l00d "eoaration for what 
lis to 
I' ,.Jay.nd Friday f ollowing 
·If.lti 
II UIItttlJ of 1¨tic tesU SO that 
•ͣ f.ǫd out wh:lt each 
.ttlof"'tt I. uf'd. qŔllied to do. These 
t�U <1lb,,,' 'Ii an English Test, 
t'etaal., ·!-.in Telt, Slrong 
Vocational U1.erest Test, A.I.A. Orien· 
tatio!l I eSI It d the Otis Self·A,1min. 
iSirl'hlll Tell '·If Menial A!li.lUT, t 
f' ' '1 ha('l three vu} t..IU, da)1. 
bl! Thl.l:.day of Regletratftno 
Will_" iii. (raumen. uorm .llldentl 
IQOt.: • bu. tOI:lf" to "'I'll. Chy by 
IIM-S..... Ncwpatt,. 1t.1 ·n.., (rub· 
m.en "£t the colle,e U,.".". Ilt OI'I(
o'clock. 'the colle,e IUPll i.d at. 
ʡʢ .....that every fre.hman haQ 
an opportunity to ,0. During thia 
toUt they atopP"d at the Newport 
A" iUJp:esai"� ::::1:a J.a uaated as a«.-.urial In&bmen atudents wait under the Bryant archway (or 
Ğ of Sdutil HAll'. (lOOTS and the beginning of their re;iUtration Kbedule. All were eager to pu­
tan tbetr «-l1II$ 
Creamery EIJr n:£teshmenlf and 
later ͬ\ltWd l"'  ͭ "BreakeR,­ the 
l.::noua VanJ.trbilt utate. Tbllt 
nudente al� taW otbar interesting 
.;"htl, lOeb .. Fort Adama, The 
"Old Ston e Mill," many beautiful 
Sellvu. Avenue mtn, the "CUffPaul Buchanan. New Dean of Admissions By Don Stlpon In this ISBue • • • 
Walk." th, Casino, ..... of COIUM 
Easton'l Beach. 
On Wedsday or the r"l1owtn..
week all frffilmen the 
!mn Orientation Assembly in the Audl. 
klriutn. Hert, they wue told about �hfI
purpose of the colle,e, about the ğ
system of the colkl'e for cbtairnnt. • 
degree. and _boat the aetivitw. .atIII 
many other aspects of th,
After completing a succusftd ��.
tion prOfJram the freshmen 
classes to start Bryanft 99th lII;aJcmic
YI3Q'. 
Storm Causos 
Two-Day Delay 
By John 0."" 
Hurricane Donn:..  ".,hi·'" rtoltal 
Bryant students with I ...
cation, caused some damlll� I" til',_
am buildings and caus-II .t 1l 
of electrical power t( tile 
tories on the ni8ľt of tt-l 
The \.,,,," WIndS·of die "'ifni 
several trees on campus to Ib­
rooled. A {ailing tree ...:u ., 
ble for a broken witdloy. n 
Pla-cement Bl.lruu IIrd rLl
,,ͨ. ,!rainage gune' tl, ,It'
,/0. )uilding. Maintel ,, e I Lnft· 
I'͵' OIcn worked ti1\ 11 {)'do.:k. III
ʦjliiili "n'g away tht' ,!ͷ}m 
͟ ttl" Ihe hurritanf nl1/1 frfl"lff' 
inll; II..· 11"1"'"" II'nseol 
]'1bltttJltttl . .... 1 
UII: ,jʝ trib\llf'tJ tu ʞʟ ʠ1''1T1' 
.e!> thltt witit{)U'I
,,"wer. An ǭmergen,.\
kcpt the refrigeration sy9tem ʙu 
cafeteria going and suppliw ".1 
elettriǮ1 lighting for that 
Dun.gt would prob3'bly toe !t' 
serious if certaill precaution, had. 
not been taken before Donna It 
rived to protect t, Cf)Uege . 
jllfs frolll water wind 
Activity Center ('aLt G. Buchanan of 19 Elmdale Street, Dorchester, Mas·sa-
B Co d c;:hu3etts, has been appointed the new Dean of Admissions at Bryant y n.g OIL CoUc:-ge. Mr. Buchanan assumed his new position at the beginning 
On Campul Viewa.......... PI." 
Political Clubl Fonn ... . Names New Editors 
Sporta . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . •• p ...  At 1I.e opening of the ninety-eighth. of this school year. September 6.)'toll!" of Bryant College, the ne profeatar at Cilvin CooUdge 
donnitory on campus, Gardner Hall, College, and In instructor at Suffolk 
ready (or.oceupancy. Thit dormi- Unlvenity.
!11fT. which cost onr $900,000, aCUlm­
178 men students, and of 
1U1ober aworimatdY lilS AT" JI-.,h­
The arc hikCts tor the buildioll' 'WUt 
KLnt, Crnise, & Aldrich; the contra:· 
ta'lf Harry V. Collins Comlllo), 
The ,basement will pro"lde two I'd 
"ate, dou1!le rooms and bath tor £,"(/ 
,erUors j one oC whom will proctor &ta 
of that floor. Imml''''i.tʖ1v 
.llI,,'ent to the: entrance hall I, lilt 
Student Lounge, beautifully e>1.lir1""'ll 
Illcillding television. aDd hi-fi {9" tlit 
cntertainroent of the studentt. Ne.xͮ 
t,. the Student Lohnge is the Recrea· 
HI50 Mr. . Buchanan r§ivtd .1. Freshmen Welcomed)Jachd()(' of SCience degree In BUSI-
Educatiotl from ,Suffolk Univer- At Senate Dance
, Boston, Mauachusetts. In 19Ͳ1 By CarolYD Di Petrl1lo 
receiV«! a Masttr of ArlI degree
Education also lrom Suffolk Uni- Many thankt 10 to J.AIn o'iQllivao 
sity. He ha! also done additional and the Student Senate for spC>nsoriJll. 
.raduate work at Boston College ar.(\ the Fruhman.
University. Mr. Buchanan ex- Sat urday evemng. affan 
to re«ive the degrte' of Doctor ewryone a chaŁ 10 Ľ acquainlel:l 
Education tbis month, pmsibly OQ witll the other students and facultŕ 
"eptember 30, from Calvin Coolidge members. 
CoIlece, Boston, Massachusetts. Since TOillmy lfasso and hi" ••• 
where: student! may pther 
(or games, and at times for dormitOl')'
ͥs! etc. Tbue is a 9ri\"llie kitch"n 
In the past. ·Mr. Buchanan has held cŀtra played up quite a stOrm, ho 
position of Anislant ProfelSor in dance Roar soon btcame $0 overcrowd 
Educational Department at Suffolk ed tha.t the upperclassmen coul<l only 
venity and also at OIlvi" Coolidge peer through the doors to t a better . 
look at this year's new crop 0( frah­
•aktcJ to I'Ve I brief .tat... men girls. Most of thenl, howe"er, 
Il.ent about Br)'lnt College, Mr. JIlCCeeded in getting inside the' Audi· 
Chli1e. L: Labon.te and Janice Kaufman. edi!q.... in-c.hle, ol t.b. 
"'.rchway" dbcu .. planl for the coming year . 
opecmg into the HUwMq room to . 
Jf'lWide the propl!r ,,,draa. when po.nted 
...͡ are btld. l'hIe'" 1. • machine Bryant 
fQIiD1 where eigareua roffce Buchanan. 
antecn. ice cream maf"hin". ('addJ 1lII­
c. hitles and a bot tood .,mt..\I'" �'e ʗ 
b.t.t for the ġ01 the rb;lUtUQ' ..... 'II. .. 
lW,ts. There is also a stud, 1,,,lt 'tJ U. rOOmǰ 
t_rnwlt, a trunk tOOm, and tv... tI.q roorru beautiful!) equipped with 
Ul'Iltd. CoUege Dispensary. Tin: in wardrobes, stud y desks, omfortable 
JIIIl'I." will be O(Mn daily frOM 9 a.m.. single br-J. and ,tudy rhairs for tach 
J. ... 10 Jl.m. with a tralned nul'I'. tn occupant 
Buchanan ltated: "I think BryaJft , tonum before the dance was onr. Charles L. Labonte and JǨ;c:e
ia a .plendid inlti ution. It bat an All in a11, the Wekome Daǩ was Kaufman have been appointed Edi­
n.ceUmt faculty and _ fine student a great succesa, and should be contin- tors-in-Chief of "The Archway" for 
body. I am pl, with the h!8h ue d in the {u!lIree;ren though the fresh- tilt first semester of Bryant's Il8th 
standard. in aU men -have to wear bearoe11 
SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS. AND SENIORS! 
Charla wat an Editor-in-Chief 
semester. Janice, an auochite 
edi tor last semester, was appointed 
to iler present position at the semi­
annual Archway banquet htld at 
Johnson Hummock's restaurant. 
HI! is a former monmer of tho; 1..1"" 
Society and Marketing Club. Jamet• 
also a member of the c{)vetĀ1 Jtā 
Society. is lhe dQrm p reSIdar., .. f 
Jcannette Carroll Hall. She is acuve 
in Sigma Iota Beta Soronty, lln1llinr 
the -position of trea$urrr. 
u,.etttfa:nǧ The facmtles J tbe recrution and 
'J. lilt .,,� "f IŖr '&'.fI1itOJ)' lounge V'l1tU .".i11 be available to all 
t͸.\rC I, the hQU!lr.mod.rr'. apllnrntnt. dOfm'uJ ,tudu1I$ Thert will be an 
,. otfw::t, .,.1 lavdnry iadllt.1es ftit M11..lt,. dir«I.lr I" (hatge of tbe 
a.'lttlll' Ir"", " I'·'n. &0 1Ii:3(\ ,.& It,il" 
SIGN·UP MEETING 
DELTA OMEGA 
October 3, 1900 at 7 p.m. In tho Gym 
Both editors are Ictive in other 
extra-curricula activities. Gharlit is  
a member of the Key SodtlJ and 
ser«d on the Board of Directors ʔ 
The new editOR MV. deMitt 
p'-ns to add mOl"e ʣI and Cu­
tUtU that will provid. allldent hi. 
tereat. They ai� ʘ ,� 
un pubJUh a paper that Q;n fII-" 
hia:b joumaliltic dandarda. p_� 
live wn-ntil)1a and ""' Jdc. IW 
fl1Identa an encooh,pd I'" ..... 
eonwd bt Chats. and Janice. OlOellll ProTtSlional SO<til:'ty. 
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Rdltorial and BUIlD... Officn. AlumnI Hall. Bf'1&Ilt CoDe, .. On Campus Views 
U4 HotM Street, Provicienl:8, R.. I. ny Fnmk S. luratka 
)lomber 
IDtereollegiate Press 
Member 
Associated Collegiate Pres. 
Itd'tors.in-Chirl.. . ... . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . Qlarles L. Labonte, Janie Kaufmall 
.tuotʻ, Editor.................. . .................. Dorothv Neimenen 
Stfrtt EditOl' . .. .. . ... .. . . ..... . .... J • • •  . • • . • . . • . • •• • . • • • • • •  • • • •  Jim Baker 
lJtulMSS MOn<Jgn' • • • . •• • . • • • • • • • • • •• . •  • • . • • • • •• • . • • . ••. . • • • •  Larry Goyette 
At this tfme of year Jhe biggest national issue in the 
United States Is who will become µhe next president-Senator 
John Kennedy or Viee President Richard Nixon. At the pre&­
ent time the presidential race is very close and authorities are 
diyidcd as to predicting who will win the electioll¶ 
.1awr-H..ti1l!l }.IIP/OU" . .  ... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .. .. .  . . · . . . . Frank Keouih 
Offict M(lft(Jgt'f' . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
. . .. . .  _ • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . • . . • . . • •  Carol Slezak 
CirʺoIjo", MOIW{Jtr . . . . . . • .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Tony Portanova 
f'lwlugt"Il/1MTS. . .. . . . . . .  . .. . .  . .. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frank Juraclca, Dick Soucy 
Pf'41j,t Writtrs. . . .T. Kevin Oc<:onnor, Frank ]uradca,1. A. Gallalher, Mary
Lou Keith, Roslyn Pampilo. Bañra Rull, Maxine Sirkin 
Both candidates are well educated ailll hav. h1,d valuable 
experience In political office. Their views differ as to many 
major issues, and It is for the people of the United States to 
decide which eandidate will become the nw president of the 
United States. 
rpert, Sr.' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Jac� 0I0n;y, G..,. 
0-.1 Btal . . . . . . . . ..s.nd,. Abbon., Carol D<:̾1oo. 0,.,... c:;.a.d_, Les!M 
Georp HJ.J!Iiltoa. 1aD8t F..,u-. ,Job" D ......  Á ClN11i,
ikupoc. AIpb_ rum AI eoall 
Dean Lionel H. Mercier Recipient 
of Doctor of Education Degree 
extension counts at Trinity 
One of the major questions coneerninl' this eleetlo,," is 
religion-whether Senator John Kennedy's religion (Roman 
Catholic) will inOuenee voters at the polls in November. The 
only other Roman catholic eTU' to be nominated. for the presi­
dency was Al Smith in 1928. 
.M, SUi. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • • • •  Kathl_ HeIod...­
(l/̀ Sfet . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  . • . . . . . .  K.lhl_ $Ieoo, DoIU» Cou.td 
By Jim GaUaSbet 
degree Qf Doctor of Educa­
was conferred on Lionel H. 
noʇto'n Unh'ʈ .,Iy II.d d Yal̵ To let opinions ('Of'l(ltnin, this factor of religion, I have 
venity. interviewed studer'llll on the Bryant Campus to obtain their 
Mercier. Dean of t he School of Sec-
Science and Business Teach­
Unlock the Door to Success 
In 1a.llllilry, 1939, he was views. 
by Bryant Co!t5ge to teach courses QUESTIO¨ . Do you be-
Office Machine Operation and Ac- Senator John K&nuedy's
counting <'Ild ʉrm:1 in this c;!.pacity will have an a.dverse
until 1945 when he WilS made Dean. on his beinr clacted
Hi! reputation goes (ar beyond hi! OWll president?
campus, IL5 is ʊhown by the {act that he ANSW©RS: 
holds such offices as Pre,idcnt, Rhode Maxi'r. Sirkin, Bethpare Nt;. Yorlc 
Island Business Teacher's Anociation; I believe that the voters '5'hould 
and magazines. Hov.-evu, I believe the 
majority of people ",ill Consider the 
ca"drO:teƗ' moƘ (ss5ntial quali'ties 
an,l ._ btt.a>"n:"N.l.lI' religi(lIf 
Gall BedllHt, Danb\U'1� Conn. 
It has already had it, efft:ct. 'The 
Southe rll Delnocrats are not in 
cord with 'the Preʍiden.tial -choke 
Tooay, manufacturing's major emphasis is on 
produftion.1 Your major emphasis, as a Bryant stu4 
dent, 8h£uld be on the quality of your production. 
W. nrc living in a dynamic economy. Education 
bas bOC<Jme .. stepping stone to success. The student 
wbo does not produce in school jeopardizes bis chances 
of acquiring a good position after graduation. 
Educa.tion at Bryant College,
at the recent convocation of Calvin 
Coolidge College in 905too.' Dr. Mer· 
cierts thelli5 for this doctoratʐ was en­
titled "A study of the IntelJigence,
Socio-Economic and Business Back­
ground of B ryant College Students 
Pl'epariliB to Become Secretaries." 
Dòan Mcrcier received h;8 bachelor's 
degree in Business Administration at 
Bryant College alld his Bachelor of 
Education Degree at Teacher's Coi1ege 
of Connecticut. He earned ttiƕ Ɩster'l 
degree at Rhodʌ hl:md' College of 
Education. He has. abo taken state 
Pr5sidellt or Eastern States Associa­ consider the necessary qualifications and are trying to nominate theiʰ 
tion of Prof(uional Schools for Tea- of the candidates, such as 'Past ex- OWl! candidate to 1'lln agailut Mrla 
chers; Paʋt President and what they will do fo r tor Kennedy and 'So defeat ,'tIlS
Club (men teache rs) , country in the future, and eli- C'han<:e of gaining rthe ne<:essary may 
New England Teaclter entirely any personal (aetors I jority of votes. While this is cer-
Employers do not want graduates with a sheep· 
Association. and a mem be r of the such as religion. However, tince ̸_ i tainly not an outlook wlrich. is a 
Commission in Tea<:ber Education ligion has, become such a ;»ii news ' credit to our country, it is definitely 
and Professional Standing item t believe it will illfhll�nce some to 'Àlave all advr.-se effect on. hi' 
akin backed up by a poor or mediocre scholastic re- although the,. people will be election. 
cord. Tbey want people who have demonstrated by the 
grades that they can do a job well. ,
How can you achieve good gra&es7 It's 
Develop the proper attitude. Make an extra effort 
develop enthusiasm and interest in your school, 
professors, and your subjects. Look at them 
ably and with a positive attitude. When you have 
veloped this proper attitude, your abilities will reach 
maximum of effectiveness and good results will in.,vi· 
tably follow. 
From The Dean's Office 
minority. t f':ln* that reliy Steve Murray, New Haven, Conn. 
gion will not afrrt !-ornator Ken- No, I believe hi's rtligion will have 
JlCdy's dance · I .... tlriufr elected a favorable effect on hi.. being elect­
Pf'esident since rill' majority of ed. Many people wJli "ote for him 
vote rs will <:on:siJ,r oub d.e neces- just to "fove to t hemsdvu and 
An,. student cufTenUy in ,ttendanca at the CoUe,e or acekirt, 
to cornplete hia degree reqwrementl o£f[pu. mtw. obtain written 
ptnnimon to offer the COUfN for trander credit. 
qualifications and not allow re- others that they a re·not prejudlced 
";.
;
" to intluence their vote_ aud are open minded. individuals. 
Cenv-, HWltinctoa Lana Charlet L. Labon te, WooDlOCket,
bland R, I, 
Reach above the ranks of the mediocre by. tai<inJg 
U,e right attitude. A right attitude is the key 'to 
cess. 
CHARLES L. LABONTE 
Fal1u̿ to obtain written appronl from the Dean', OSee -prior 
to takinc a COUrIIO may result in non-acuptance 01 the c«dit. 
The final date for dr opping a courae i, Octobe-t 14. N"o ,ttr.lcul 
will be aUpwed to drop a courae ute1' thia dale. 
Book Review Young Republican 
Club. Fonned By Barba1'a Run In the past the H'"ʷ'Y L. ](Stabs Li­
braT)' .has served the ,tudents with a. 
wide range of information. This year 
On Monday, September 26, 1%Q,
at a meeting in Alumni Hall, the 
I ̼eli̽t· ·hould not 
any obeuitlg on til, matter 3S 
whether Srndhlr- Kʯ ,hould 
into thr WI ·Iʳ HI.'I,r H'''''"I¥ever, 
it ,,\11 h.,.. 1m tJMct 
people :ue «Iltf'lʵ HUH Ik "';11
his religioll inthnlnce rum while 
office.L""'oo";"h,, Springfield, Mus. 
I re1igiou will have a slight 
eff«t on Senator Ke nnedy 
maiuly bccause of rite IjioCt that it 
has been 'built up by newspapers 
Bigtllry and religious prejudict1 
Itave penneated into our ĿiaJ Jive& 
and our industries. They -canno t be 
overlooked or discar-d'ed. I strongly
belieVe! Ihat Une!ficans will not d{­
von:e rbOlJrI lIftS from their «,ijo. 
gious belief. when they step illt .... 
the. voting booths this November. 
Mr, anG Mrt. John Q. Public will 
bring alon; an influential friend­
bigotry. A very capable man might
be th(! unfortunate! victim of this 
"friend." 
will be 00 exceptioo. Putting the em­
phasis on souróe5 of business informa· 
tion, here are a few suggestions: 
Y Qung Republican Club of Bryant
College ,",aŀ formed. Although the 
meeting had limited amKlulicement, 
fifty supp01'ten attended and an -
Placement Bureau's Goal·· Service 
of BM.n1lns lr.fʸ by 
otller fifty are expected. Member- By Dorothy Nlemine:n
By T. Kevin O'Connor 
MIDDLETOWN. RHODE ISLAND 
Edwin T. Coman. Arranged accord­
to business topics dje following
"obj,." art cm-ered: statistics. fi�,
feal estate. insuranc e, accounting, rmn­
agernent markding. sales manage-
ship will be limited· to approximate- What is tbe Placement Bureau? The 
Flrown, Pembroke, U.R.1., and [vlk·"", ôh!fleut. any :: ;' advertising, industrial relatlool,Rhode leland nfWa fI new tyPt' of facility for- iOOl.lStries, tr.msportation and 
Iy oue 'hundred people.. The Youn, Placement Bureau is a free, lifetime
Republican Club is affiliated with It it on the Bryant 
many other universities 'througltout 
the country . studeut to IlSf. reprdless of age
U&nklrIIt. trade. For each Âubjet1:, all The Club is .planning many year of graduation. The Placement 
and social fUnCtionl to aid the f!(W is SERVICE- serviceIn Middletowzl. Rhf)de blAnd, a converted house published 50Urcei in-
lJ«ame the new brallCh omce of the Industrial Na.tional manuals, bibliographies, hand· 
publican c:ause with IhØ other to anyone of t1̺,- ,�'" .'bn wh;11:ll to 
1'b1. building is set up as a temporary office while construe­ !en'ices, .textbooks are fully
tilln 1)1 the pennanent bank is under way. and evaluated. At the ter­
leges in the area. . , It. 
On Thursday eveniuB'. Mr. Stanle, !lbuman !a our 
of eac.h chapter 
' 
there is a 
the establishment of branrh omces throughout Rhode sllmmary of sonrce!.citecl, while 
'IIand Js a wise movement because rural houaing develop- detailed index eovrrs the entire vol­
29, the Republican Fund Pla<:ement Direuctt 1'Ie u tUwaya 
Island sponsored a I glad to be of ""ic. n. P\IK,ʴ 
menttl have made thifl new ..-t,nlnrll: aft tiltnost sure success. ume. This pnblication along with an-
cOllcert in the N.itode nrent Burellu c.tIftnOt aUIlWnM 
torium. Many students from anyane • job h'" wUl dn .vwy-
DONNA RAISES HAVOC 
WITH INSUlIANCE CO'U'ANIEB 
Windblown, rainwMhed. sandcovered property ªresent8
• I'Ib:1.te of chaos for insurance adjusters to unravel 
After a thorough investigation, the adjusters have 
estimated a total damage o f  135 mUUon dolla'rs and predict 
over 5,000,000 poliey holders wiD produee claims. 
The above picture appears to substantiate a statement 
[roquently made by one of our professors, "Anything worth 
thtnini' is worth insuring." 
very recently published volume 
by Mariall C. Manley, B"-NntsJ In-­
fortll(Jlirnr: H()W to Find It and VII 
It, serve, as a' Vll uable gtlide to 
sources in the business fiek! .. 
attended this function. thing 'at ttl ;ontmand 10 find • 
It is expected tlut the enthusiasm paaitmn 'IJr m Indt 
of the Bryant College Young Re- 'Ill", Itureau ".., 'l'P.ty 
pnblican Club. will be hr evidence the PfIfilner. u!:n, Inrll 
011 the Bryant College campus fOr to hundred! 'tile Umit.1 St"t� f 
a long time t o  come. . . . Another sourc e v.>hich is lise<! equal. top industnf' retallu!". Inllll' 11«, 
Iy as muclJ is H()W to OblcriPl fllld U$t . The begin nin g . 
of nut wee.k there .. Iell and 1I_n:tIfRtll'!lC 
B"-SiIUJ1 Il'Iiormation, by Vjra De. õl1ym,a for ftnm 10) T eemit spuJ..cn lilt m· 
Sherbinin. It is a new and complete t 
eb,. oUllg 
. 
lob campus illt{"rvi�'s. Amon, !h'lst
b'· · . 
pu leallS III comillg in the near iutpre are tilcIN IcatlOO to In t th . . · . . dfi " book • elr party are , y luvlte to · Company of Bolton,e u. contalll,
Hlch as "OIt'lW: 1'C5earch does M:aS'SaehuseU;;; Hanover Bank of
lor a company, how the rese:m;:hef sources. New York; Hamilton Standard from
pursues his wk, how to orgamƙ and a list or U. S. Department of Com- Windso:" Locks. Umnrcticut; the N,· 
adminisler the research department, merce fiekl offi\, and· public libraries val Officer Candidate School ; the 
and how to handle research material ... which contain special business depart- Arthur Andersen Company; Price
DETROIT MAKES HER FALL DEBUT 11 It includes an appendix whkh offers ments Or &ervicel. WatCJ1iouse; and the Continental Oak­
. ing Company. Many more companies 
"'Ie autoulObile manufacturers will '5OOU show off Hleir finery. Rumon will be coming to interview future 
"\ʹI Untroit say that t he model will be smaller dimension-wise, and will have STUDENTS 'FOR KENNEDY I. h " f 101" :lCcounting, manacement. I definite European. look. The reason gi.-en was t at aSI year, or GENERAL MEETING 
, model was so great that we fOWld it necessary to employ 
retailing, and secret1rial posi-
Monda", October 3 lofr. Shuman himself hlU betn
a1tl h"llI ;,onada t( IlIl!et our domestic demand. Auditorium,.....' p. m. firms in },-{uuchuJe1ts.,
n. AmrrlOJ1 ʑ1b\ic seems to have acupted the economy {aetor and put LET'S BACK JACK Rhode blaBd, and New 
Ie....lrrl.1u11;f t!e the IUVIry :factor, causina: General Moton and Chrysler AND lining un f'nttlre inte"iews. H. 
a.1r1:.,.,.- 111l1l1't" 'heI.̷ DD'¢IIIL1' II'r1eSI to "rovjde a widerdioic e to meet this ATTEND MEETING MONDAY been doir..: a lot of work on this 
J'Dr' t «rmwt. project by me1rI' uI the telephone. 
Letteu were also sent out to moulT 
finns throughout the <:QUJlUy rrQ""t>­
ini information about tbeir- eompany
in 1be fotm of broehures, financial 
5tatcmenU, bookleu, and applicatioos 
The Placement Bureau now has sucb 
information for more tban f.MtJe:adini' 
companies. in the Un itʮ States. TbiJ 
information is available for the st.,.. 
dent's use and will pfOYide an opper­
tUlli1y for the student to read up on a 
firm ill whicb he might take future em­
ployment. 
The nlost recent placements made by 
tIle Burea\l are! the folklwiug:
K,M/uth WJu.I., of the Clast qf 
lOU is emplY in the Sales Depart­
ment of the United Camera Company.
Mr. Whaley was an 3ccountilll' majOf'
1'D,is Ki1lg. Clast of 194f, is em­
r-ioyed with tM Rhode Island Pbi).. 
harmonic Orchestra as a 8CCfetary.
The New England Telephooe and 
Tele(raph Company of Newport,
Rhode lsland, has Ilirul Mgry A�", 
Sf4Uiw,. 01 a Itcrtlary. \In.. SulTlvʱ 
was graduated in. 19r,a 
Jo�c Pʶt.o, a IHO Iʲ major, u­
WOrking as a legal secn:tary for thl: 
Combustion £opec,ring Company in. 
Windsor Locks, Connecticut 
Kilt Allm is working in the 
poJitan Life Insurance Company in ttl. 
Sales Department. Mr. Allen was n 
f�60 marketing major-. 
The Sun Oil Company flas emplo)'e� 
EnŁlt Campos. a 1960 £Taduta. •• _n 
""(Uuntant.
DON'T FORGET I THE PLACE· 
MENT BURʭAU IS ON TmS 
CAMPUS FOR YOUR USE. TAKT. 
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Frid.y Π1'lrmI:rc"T _'Ii II),ΐ "ali" J 
nw.u n HtRt 1 S11' Team Accumulates 
B,yJim P-abr Thirty-four Gold Medals 
nt, .d"Noni"g that took iliac<: tm, Itacue that muc:h auonger. Phi 
about our Oly. team Wal SiS, Chi Gam, and OAX look like 
. . the bnt betl to take TE for the to hear. The USA endill8 title, but KT mey come' through 
"".II fn. 2nd place for the lit time In .. a dark horae. 
·twlt' a $pell WI! making lhe A(I1eri· CѬc:n and beers. Tau Epsilon for I..Ut bin at home say " WHAT HOP- nailing dOWl1 the !oftba!l ciwnpion­!1Y...sED?" The answer ;1 Quite siln- ship for the second year in a row.
IJ˸ Avery Brundage, the President Flowers and Candy: The sisteR
the Olympic: Committu, h31 en- of Sigma Iota Beta for making a clean
",reed a very strong code of ]thiC:5 IW^C'P of everything by winning the
r.1t the American athletes, while at ,()ftba!1. bowling, and basketball cham­
ll1f'C30le time not being able to touch piolllhips. \
tlJe ranks of the USSR. We IUve On the loca! scelle the PrQVidence
"tit subsidized our ѭritan teams, Stea'mrollen are offerinl[ rome great
.,111 the USSR pays their athletel to football at lhe Cranston Stadium.
Ѯn in cODdition. ft'. about time Billy r the former URI full­
\10'1' ftarted to do the same. WhM the baCk,'1 '\I-lib them after a short 'bilch
Olympics comes around. lohD wilh the New York Giants. Joe Ali-
Traditional IIOftbaU lame held annuaU,. between tho Fre.bmen lnd 
the memben of the VigUlate Committee.. The Vigilantes emerg˾
vi.c:torioul. 
The United States Olymplc te:un 
managed to accumulate thirty_lour
,old medal., four short of the best 
predictiolls. Many reauns have been 
offered for this ,11Ortcom ing. MOlt 
people 'haye overlooked dIe fine display 
of teamwork which the U. S. basket­
ball team exhibited. 
Once 8sain the Americana have 
ahown that team work and group 
activitie. are more Imponant than 
pitting on. indivldua1 againlt an­
other• .  
Rafer Johnson, the decatholoo chamѪ 
carried out the Amerie&n theme 
or. "well-rounded" %1e beins: con­
smѫ important. Joflluon'. athletic 
prowess in ten different track and field 
events demonltrate,. well tht U. S. 
utitude toward sports. M<m .Ώ. 
participant! deV(!lop in .more thaQ one­
sports activit. 
. The wonten's leam -..-u • happy .Δ_ 
prise. in ,Rome. In swimminl, Ci,,,,
Von Salua 1«1 the way in a nIlll 
battle against Australia'. big gllil-' fro
track events Wilma Rudol,ph 'WaS tlll' 
bright SPOt in a fiel,d otherwjile·do.,wѩ_ 
ated by Ru,ssian Wonten. 
Although th, Americans had sor. 
individual brigtJt Spotl, the ultimatҒ 
victory in the Ol)'1llpics goes to U. 
Baskttball teantand Rafer Johmon'for 
examplc shown arid lellon t:aught t." • 
wat ching world-the U. S. lOGin -fΗ 
teamwork and well-rounded good 
sportJmallShip, rather than Just U:t 
the laurel leaV"e!l. 
will be ΍ut of seq1 monte (Denny's big brother) is back- Final Seore. 6 to 5 •••  • •
.• .Who will pay hl
.
1Il ing up the line. All in all they offer world Senes Is Appointed 
Athletic Director 
�, IS tralOl n, for thı OlympiCS? He Mlnle great footl>;ill on these tall.Fri- F h Th arted· . ,flu to eat. I think that Mr. Brun- day nights ; SCI JO on oot and sec them. res men w In :8,. Jaek Rad l\ZIe should make his Code of Ethic. Who said the Y:mkcet are dead? 0 0 tober S 1960 the New(m.iversai and not c:onfilJl il 110 the With only Ѱine games. to 10, a four Game WI- th Yor: Y:nkees a ' nd th:world. game lead II preUy mce to look at. ,
F b U i i h oj ' B I . , h ' Pirates wil meet for the 1960 Worldoat a • n t. r, and It a ttmore was probably '1ulte appy . By John Sullivan two. The Frolh bouuud back in  . . . .look. a. if the fratemitiu are 10 leave New York dteT Ralph .. bo th d Sene •. A dr,eam 33 ycars m "' thc . f e tto m  e tec:onahap.lng up with some pretty lair Terry. whitewash job Sunday. The Four ftundred and fifty rop 3nd Bob RudonJri lingling with the making finally hl$ come true for 
tDam•. Thin,s will ,et under way Pkalcs are a lure bet for the National sz.x;lovely . cheerlcaders -couldn .. slop balC1 loaded. From the aecond the PirateA. the kingpins of the Na­thi. coming week. If an,. Qf the tA:!ague flag, their lint sincģ 1921. tlt . e . upencnced .baltpla
 
. 
yers 
. 
01 tht 
through the liAth it a lee­ tional League. For .their adverur.ics. 
lrellunen like a good game of foot- What eѱr happened to the Dod­ VI3II.3Ilt4t5. WIth PI PlUlflttal nw battle with the tbe Ne w  York Yankees, it was their
ball, aee one of thele fellal walk­ gersn? Actually, the surpri,e of the 6Wlr/JIIg hiS ,w:ay through seven .nv- handt i n 
at many ituUngs. tenth American League penuant in 
lng around in a fraternity s,..eater; year is the Washitlj"ton Senators and lOgS of a set-saw ḃltle. tilt" VIg1· The dramatic ending of Pil1lwlI(1 twelve years under the 'helm of the
I'm aure they could use you. Tau the line: hitting of Harmon Killebrew lantces emѲrged on top, 8-7 . singling, going to second on a grizJ:!ed omd managerial marvel, lCPlilon,the defenrung champe.are and Jim Lemon Cllus lome pretty rair Gus Sunne50n kuocked I˻I Itle p..ss�d b211. ",j'llZ" to third Ch:rrlu Dillon "Casey" Stƃnse1. 
without the lerVices of the one and pitching. winning run in .h] bottom of the when the lirst I.•seman ove rthrew Back in 1927. rbe Pir.ltc. facc:d the 
only Curt Hobon throuSh sradu- Question of the year: What ever seventh, .....;th one oul. but not be- the bOiIl left the Frosh in a ifa.ze. great Yankee Murderers' ror.led by
ation, which should make the happened to Willy MeCo..ey??? fore the fresh tied it up in the tOP It was only filling lor (I,.. ΙIm- Babe Ruth aud l.c?1t Gehrig. Yet, it 
of the ,eventh. Bob Rudowski and neson to come through, and I... d�,1 was Yankee pitching (ilal won it. BRYANT SPORTS NEWS Art Pa!.Quale were the mainstay. Jt was still ' on e  of t he: bΛ,' ,�b:yed The Pirates managed to score onlyA.ttention Athletic Dir=tors: fOI the battling Frosh. Vigilantc-e-Ftrosh gaml!''t \i11;1. a 10 runs ill four games. In 'act, onlyThe touch footѳ11 $tUOn is Khcc.ru1ed to bqin on oedѴesda.y, Tbe aeorlnJ; .tarted with "Bob" few yeau. two homers wer¼ 'hit in the September 28. RDters musl be filed Wtth the .ѵudeJ1.t athletiC: director (I need a bit) Kendrot amackins Un'ortunJotdy, comir.c close lnlv both by Ruth. Now, more tl!̂̃fl)f" of, P.M.• Fnciay, September 30. A depo,1It of $to must be Idt , . i .ho nd counts in Hor,eshocs. quarter of a century later, the Pirates . 6 . aun,e up 'il h idWith d"lClor before Jour Nt league (arne. Your depoSIt WI 1:1, 1., e'l!en t e o  Kore. 
will be retumflf \vu at the end oj the .euon pTO'fidin( no games N H 4 Yallke-,. will face one of the have been foriC:;f.d by yOUt team.. A Personal Look ew OrlZODS .pitching ,tafft in both lugues 'Ied M. (Pi) P ' . . nllY lMentl ,tTouch Foodl&Il Schedule, At the Olympics B Bob OtlollOn �1 .....1'1", Frtend , Mltel, and Face. i 
3:15 P.M. 
4:45 P.M. 
MonrlѶy, OctOber" -' Y Th• .Pirale hurlen must try to set appo ѷt.n Athletic Director at llfy. 
Aox 'IS. Beta Sigma Chi By Jackie Cerny ̈hree quarters of the w,tld"af"ea "II ,lIe Yanke­ pow...­ 04 Maris, ant Colle,el It ie Manny'. duty ta 
Bib vs Chi Gamma Iota ha.'.! never beet! 'Ã(I\ b, III'"'''... M.a."tjƄ H-1Wl'"lltl fierra. l1#ward, organize aU Intra-mural tPOfUI 
)1iss Wilma Rudolph, a 00 year old ThiѸ sound. 1ΞlotΟ01i. ." tI ... g.. III ́lltf I.oller eventl.Tuesday, October 4 -Kappa Tau À, "hi Sisma Nu3 :1:1 P.M 
4:n P.M 
Sports!lOt1:.1 : 
Tau Epsilon n. Winner of Aox-҉Ia G:ame 
American Negro from. (]IIrlrtYHie, wbich mall fmfJlIPcn,Ur "',lilt_ to -tw. W˷ r.Jl1' q" 'willlblll rrnwt'!l' JUI'" lh:nuel ·Pi" Pimґnt:al Senior ToI-Tennesee, became the first .... mertcan projected illl,.. ΑLlkr 'il;l.Θt in a Itn:SS 'lie. pitChing o r  viѹe-versѺ? cherѻTr:am;ng, is our Athletic Dln:at>r 
The neW' sporu ultl.i::lall- for_ttle coming football seuon are : t win thrı' gold ˶-
WIll the PIrates finally achieve theIr ' womam 0 
. "If new a.tift't\llll!"i \"et, alѼ dream o r  wi!! the Yankee. prevaill for '̄'61 Pl 11 h,! lit rJt!ied '1��bo.1
F.d.....ard K. Hutton of Winsted. Connecticut 
l:1:gene M. Pearce of Providl!:noe, Rhode Is!and 
JIIDItl D. Baker of Highland Fa:r.. Ҋew YtIIM: 
dah since Babe In 199-2. ""hI"'" rpll'l With • ::and a Only time will tell. the C.I't�I$. has been wtlve in jew,Due 10 a rhiWXlOd duu..-, Miss 
RUdolph W.t$ joltl llwt .lo<! tVOIlJd never 
walk With )'OlJIJduJ tJIurage ,he over­
C'UtÂ I·.,. handl.." and became a true 
c:!l.:t...!"Ii,,I 
,I,cae men are not highly PIt ,..nclah, 'IUl Jhey Ir.
Ύr iltil't "baT' best. Let's give tMi. Oil., IΡr:tlioll 
nI,ntlrr"
Cd. ..... '11 'III' tl" .. t".,,1 th˿ a.".·I.aJ.qne '�l 
\\ lIaid j, a [rack sta r witb running 
" h" m�o Intu", S .. "" the 1­
• • • • meter xsh in 11 seconds which wasTIps FrOIll Tntzollfl.S "' • • • oni";,h",,,.h, .' .. ""od .ho,'IOf 
The Sport of Kings th< =00 t;mË S". .,.. nn .Ό ...... 
f.,.. 11111 100 metff rei., team. 
one O(M:ruflA" 0 "'""Ie of thҎm ImprOve Miss Rudolph won the hearts 01
Coilege, another great illStituҋ now ,I.;t they .re back an farniliar 
,ion in Rhode Island wened its start­ til· "f Linc<'Μ' Dow". ,
lilt gates for the fall semester- Lin- TW, yea.r'. trelnmln 4;la.. was n.,tureodoess,"rut fn:hunurn. 
,,.In Downs. Many of the SC'.niors are .0 bi« tUI tbe dormitory space at .he ]ven started sllr tae crO\1l'd 
l.«k and the curriclilm is in lull swin,. Lincoln ..a. filled to c.paclty Uld her side and she came through for 
·.1rilley Co-ed, Lazey Student, and Pro- additional quarten had to b. the world like :l Ҍal tro\ltlCr.
In50r John, three of the moTC: popular ,ougbt III table. of Narraƅ 
·tniors, have !lew running at;.t'lund th, pnHtt Park. Thoe. student» 
lllpuS and ha.Ĳ looked Ĳry good. uain­ In. Narraran.ett Park 
The members ot last semester's be· a« _tao making UII of the Archway Jlfeeting 
IUly that have returned to Lincoln an athicuc 6dd Ihtre in prepantion .... • 
• G ' , ... L' In. an yonprofessors rl1mn or .... at Inco 
\\"':l.jda, Bohenlro. )d.JtltT� Dunlarr_ l\('('Ording to vs.ricus inlonnation, terea,.4 1ft Jl1lnll1l ttM staff
,{ Sorensm tl' Ν"tJvIts' most likely to linish first urged to attend a ,aneral 
Monday, Oc:tober , 
3:00-Room N 
minimum .rt ..kin dr btu Ilear, can 'about every type of spon, aeti",!ty
leave , lIe �., • of aIr _ttlr explore since high 
new .mountains, vall,.,,· ,<,Ґ,.t and . ' Gu.dalllU!& Irom &au Prov(o
pla,ins thttѽ timc:s as la"1"ҏ tlt scope FREE FILM dence Hi&h, he went to work for-
at Ihe expoѾd 1:111:01 ara. 01\ earth. Pimental Nunerlea. In 1954< Iw 
\\ tI.n does i t  take to I. come a On e Ron WI' drifted Into thl!; United Statts 
rkill d.ver! You have tD tIt' able t:o Army and' wat aqjgoed to ­
SY.'·' ,f course, but ,'ou ˽'t have Frt!e willi clal Servicet ",bere his duriN In.. 
to be more rhan all .ver.qc swim· Each Roll dudfd playing baMbaU anll tJ!I­
mer etauΒ at lMliketban end fooriMLJ 
P.m.DS you're afraid _ it ia T,eft for c:ontesta. Pi played baltbaU lor 
100 .zpnlIi'" • IJPUU (at" you to P in the North Attleborp s.nu.p,.
fool with. Don't let tha atop you. rOCfSS g Club. 
All ,you need to atan are three . In 1\156. after 'his di.u.!UU'Je (rr,m 'h" 
butc pieces of equipment: flU.e 127 - 620 - Uti Army, ѿi (arne to Bryagt. He joincl
Tau EpsJion, In 1959, he became Pre ... mask, fins for your feet and a mut of Tau Epsilon and Vic:e-Prt, 
anorkel: All three can be purd\a114 Governor Spa ident of tҀ Gҁ Letler Council. a-for as little a. SI6.00 was one of OUr sports olJiciat. lut)'t'll, 
Chan.ces are you'll wa!'I to take 97 G SI and was one of the most Iocical cllCllcto overnor reet ' S ud D' Wa spl!'ar so you <Ai<. ',oil ')nderB or t ent Irector. e are sure 
fi A '  . ""iIl more (han fill the .hQ"s U·˺-sunp ou. . j N"past dlrt<:tor, oe en you $4.95, "hile the ,peal' gUll 
cost you $27.95.. 
Most of tht fre�i�men and seniort:al' In It-: Ir cia" are April Skies, Screw­
Imded the summer $C̀siOllS at Rock ben, One Way OUl, and Wei,nty
lro2"ham Park University before entu· J·nthlem. Watch for In improftnlent
rlk the starting gate at Lincoln. N frnm Sbodeu, Home 'Folk!, Austin 
.tJ these itudents did well at till Veil!!. P·'r.!.ie .and SoutJ"orn 
If you want to SlSY ur:4u Jonqer 
you will want 1'0 invest in an 
lUllg. These will permit you to 
dow•. ';.t .,'. lilt houy. The 
will cost betwec:n f9S to $150. 
you 1ft' IIlrUl.dy , ½..rllfll' 
Bryant College Dining Service 
Bryant College Snack Bar and Gym is Open at 
7 A. M. Each Morning for Your ConvenienCl: 
SIB TEAMS' wrn 3 thell the world beneath the water CAFETERIA HOURS: 
SPORTS TROPHIES· INTRODUCTORY OFFER wHi Iud"" ,oa Th, ,«ho;,", , . • La Sel t - f WIU be dlfic:rcllt f{om what you have By L)'NI MΊo",h to Acquamt you WIth R. I. s rgest ec IOn 0 been u҂c<1  to lLItOl it lime to 
A oomb;':'.;oo ,. LP RECORDS t PRICES .. ,,", "-I!rk and hearty spint. l,;rain brought a In. a short period 01 tim e  Ĥkin div­
Beta's t>n",ljllQ" ha,ket­ $3.98 Records $2.98 _
 
$4.98 Records $3488 ing has- ҃pread to thousands of peo­btdl, and I,.,ғbal1 leallJl IÄ ".·-SiCS­ pie on lakes. ri,.rt, WJd..j(ln of \'N!c.aveted trol.blu Wr each Now therelsl'·1 llIiΕ &/I..a in the
.1Itrt. T.he girls 'hold . 
tilf trophics Save an Extra 10% with This Coupon United Sĥates that (an claim tÊt it 
­
҄
'he seoon҅ consecutIve ,ur aft҆rOffer Expires Odober 10 1960 1101 lave a skin diver. ,p7a<:mg first In the spor.is .co˹etl­ , 
n with the ot'her soronti· Jazz. _ Popular _. ClassicalIr is loolcin҇Jj'rttarilllO _rt"tI..1 Ex TV _ Radio _ Phollo Service itnllDfr y҈r ,.,vΖ -ht n.1IJt" 
Κ,., m,,,,",,,, "r u" 1<'_' ( " ADAMS RADIO CO. teaall [10. IIlrb ar •• 11,,, fur' l 
Itfll.lte to Q:˼ II""" ..bpt1'wncҍd Downtown Providence 
CXll:iI, .."Bunt." DI1l'.ftI_rU back 99 Sinet Ned to SLrand The&tr_ 
ED'S BARBER SHOP 
Comer of Waterman and 
Wayland 
Monday thru Saturday 8 to 
"w. don't WllIIt .n tl» buin.... 
,... .....  
8 A. M.-l:80 P. M. Monda,. Ihn FrIday 
SNACK BAR HOURS 
1:00 A, MO7 P. M. Monday Ibn T/lundar,
T:OO A. M--4 P. M. FrIda,. 
Watch tor our bol plale Speclala each, da,. 
In Ihe REFECTORY. 
DlRTBDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER 
TAKE AnVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL DISCOUNT
MEAL TICKETS - $3,50 VAL(A FOR $3.00 
(See Cashier) 
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SIC Sends Representative To 
St. Louis National Convention 
!�:;tat1o,:!"id3 BIB Holds First Newman Club and Guests Enjoy Picnic 
M t' W'II 8,. MIUT AnI ... VI.plnlana ... "en. ani otIn) of pUfII;r a",l sUll:f,Firllt ee Ing; I ·the 6rst of man,. fL'.' !o round out a college yor. lle!l.irnOl" 
By Sbarlil Pltaitll: 
Sigma Iota Qli, Btta Theta Chap­
ler, WIt Caryl Whitcher to the so­
'!'orily National Convention in St­
Louis for one week in August. 
nestdes flying by jet super con­
it.ellation and 'laying at the Hotel 
Ambassador, which is actO$S the. fa­
mous Forest Parks, Caryl e:cchanaed 
ideas with representatives of Sigma
IO'!. Chi chapters -from Trenton,
N. J., Lewi,/)uri. West Virginia:
M,u5hall, Texas: Athens, T�sce;
Los Angeles, California: Springfield, 
IUinoi,; ilnd Mootgomery, North Da­
k.x&. 'The Bela. Theta Chapter here 
at Bryant Tt«ived an a",-ard of ster­
ling candle stick! .tor being the most 
elllhWliastic 5Orority for new ideas and 
".\I\'ilies, for being ļmp( in report­
ttl national offict'{s about Sigma
att''''ilies at Bryant, and for being the
MOlt cooperative within the cllllpters.. 
!\flW Tf'.a.chers 
IW.I�I1IW rrom Pͺe 1) 
I.0, ... ..as that it was 'One (It
m"...1 i"mn d liness and warmth, which 
,.. .. ul<l m.a.˶ any newctl,mer feel at
bomt..I• ",U 01 },fro Mllnion! ·hc!bbie˙ 
tUft IntH temporarily sllpplallted
If" lurth of his son Gregory,
Wfl'˚s ago. 
Aif. "'fllt L. F;,.Yllolds is all ·11-
tlfllll.'/ or tlcounting and m*th­
u"Min i a B.S. B.A. degree
.(r 'IQ U un College, and Ed. M. 
. l'·e from Slate Teachers College 
_. JIMton. From 1957-1960, Mr.
R .. ,." ••I,1 To'as a n  instructor of ac-
The bi&:itest thrill tor Caryl dlDJ,e
with the opportunity 'II her meeting 
with tbe ,rand chapter officers for the 
first time. In addition, Caryl has been 
invited to vilit her si3len in Trenton, 
New JerKY, where tbou who will 
make the trip w il l have the oppor .. 
tunity to see one of OIIr National So­
rority Houses Needless to say, plan­
ning foc this weekend trip it being
dOlle wilh much eJl:cltemelrt I 
Sigma is happy to let any freshman 
girl read the National Parchment,
which is rec:ei by tvery sister in 
aU citaptel"l. • Also, the sisten of 
SIC wek:ome freshmen giru to try out 
tor the bowling and basketball teams. 
Besides helping the brotben 01 Phi 
Sigma Nu sell raffle tickets for the 
benefit of LakHide Children's Home, 
Sigma N.s started oowlinS" practke
and it planning a 1)IIrly with the 
brothe:rs to be held witlin the next 
two weeks. 
0" Dorothy Nuutirten 
P t FI tht ].;ewman aUi 10) lJtW/y ,1!ItMd t ĝepn introduee..t.h cr-ĺThe: Bryant Christian Astociatiou resen ag President Paul Orsina '""' Ssm.. Father Mullin who also sp:JId: to ill'held its tirst meetini on September t!2. d S " A lat"l'd attended meeting. 8, Don S..... ay. e . ptC!lWFjJIV J>!IOP!e were in attendance. k IB,•• 10" ,Id ,•• nn' _. too P ace at Wood, fOf" mem-Thco uffic:ers of the Bryant Christian 
of .h, 8. bers of the Newman Club and theirAssc;..;iation are as follows: 
The meetin, was held fnr the pur gllests. Buses provided tunsportatronPresident .... ....... Pete Liu k h .of ",,'og 01 th, to par , w ere oneVice President. Dave D1ristC!n.�I'''' 
R I l.ad returned and also to "t 1U in on a good tiͭ. Swinmling aͮdSecretary . ....... Nyla a ne" h • d hThe meeting wu opened with • starled for the future events held 0( er spot e everyone to lve 
., a swell time. 
Ķ lhen odtlined the evenbt for dIP 
Newman Club Ihis semester. n.e,.. i� 
dude two Comn:ltwioo bn!akfuts. • 
ret reat. and several interesting 
,ions. T·hereafter many interested stu,
dents had a dJldi:1I tojoi!l tor tI. 
semester.pr.ayer by :ij.ev. Kenneth Crocker, ad­ 0 hB". B••• to n Toot y mg t, Hi,visor to the Bryant Christian Associ.. 
In all of tbe vario .." the Newman Dub held its tint meet- Tm: I _, IIIation. Following this, the president 0 R .held thJI nmuter. At the ing of the year. Pn!,ident Orsina pre.. pen Onu was held. Dance mup(explained the purpose of the orraniu... M' G K Rtim" a and • OT\Slgnor c-ogllegan, tbe ..... . prov"i"""" eynOUS. ""tioD and what is bei ne- planned forClub d Iar. being fonned. 1:18 
'3 chaplain, gave a welcoming ad.- freshm ents were sened--e.n or"manT.this year. The purpose of the Bryant R Ino' '0 • "Chrillian Association is to heķ the .. 
indiTidual. A discussion followed on welcome to try out for BIB'. team. 
topics that the metnbers would like to If .nyone i. IntertlĞ, he ahould 
see diseus.sed in the medingl.. Dues contlct art,. one of,the brothers of 
wtte sct at $1.00 I. semester. BIB as lOOn. " pouible.
Many rn e e ti n g. .re heins: A new .5O-5t.r Bag will be presented
plaJ:lMd with prominent apeP.erl to Bryant College by Beta Iota Beta 
to lpeak on topi" of ioteN..t to $ometime durm. the mGIIlh of Dc .. ,
the .Ndents. tbe Idmiftiatration, laber. BIBp!ans to make the pre-
Movie Schedule 
Octobu 5> "The Reluctant Debutante"--color 
(Ra Harrison. Kay Kendall) 
Octobe, 19,.nd the faculty. The meetins was scntalion of me &g • colorful cere­ .. _  "'Stranger on the Campus" (Arthur Fran Joanna. Moore)Mr. A. Sidney KingfmiIJ is an in- dosed .t 9:00 with. prayer. Fol.. mony. All students .re invited and 
structor in aecoullting ..nd mathema­ lowins the meeting refres.hment. uraM to attend. The tim e and date 
,tics. He attended tbe Unil'ersity 0; were .erved. will be announced in the near future. 
Weslern Ontario gradua.ting witt. a This seme,Ier the Bryant Oldstian Plans are aho being arrͯ for Hillel To Hold Thompson To B.A. degree in 1925. He graduated Am)l:iation is working hard to make BIB's allllual raffle which will be 
from the Harvard Grad˗ate School its organintion a success. Topics such .. .. Weekly Brunches Head Masquers01' Bo"·.,,, In 1927 as religion in politics, sex, business
wi˴ II mo.',,', d'gret in BU8ine.. ethics, cheating, ;).nd the underlying . S B L· By Harry Koenig Dave Thompsoll was re-electedl1nl5; ecretary, unny el'ln; AJ .. 
,Administration. Preceding his ar­ prim;ip}e5 of recent movies will be dis- president of the Masquers at the tiril 
rival at Bryant. M-r. KingNllill ˘s cus$ed. at its meetings. Various activi. 
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::ͷ: Hillel Foundation ts 1>lannin. a m eeting held 011 Wednesday afternoon,.
A"oclue 01 Ad.. ties are also being planned. full schedule for the con,.'. )"nr. September 31, 1060 in AlulWli Hall.rector, Connie Fi..lkiewic:r:; Alumnae
ministration at the University of Secretary, Arlene Stprtecky; Sergeant This iielneiter the society has had, The ilate of officers for the
O"goo. 192i'-1928·. lnstructor in SLT G K· a mixer. a buffet su semester is as follows;at Arms, race apmos:Dusineu Administration, Burdett Terry Simonelli; Publicity Directm- a bruncll, and tWO general meetiogs. President, Dave Thom pson . V"˰
College, l˹t-42 and 19-44 In· Welcomes Sl'sfers and Archway J"leprete:ltative, Vera Brunches in the paͽt ha\'e been beld Prtsident, Joe Noga; Secretary. Shit·structer in N-a.val Training School m Ie, Gosselin; Treasurer, Algie Bdl; at thl:: Pl::mbr()ke Fieldhouse, butat Burdett College. I9-4Z˼4; Mr. B͸ Vern Spoto Theta wiD .Hilt Beta by help- this year plans have been made to HinOl"ian, Rkhlrd Soucy PublidlT Kingsmill has also held many posi- The first semester meeting of the ing to ,in a Hallow.'en Party Director, John Talcott. . . b' d ' d H hQId a few on th l:: Bryant Campus.lIons In usmen an " u9try. e Sigma Lambda. Theta Sorority "''as 10 the orphan',e the Sororit, and Tentati˽
To'as e m plo yed by Scudder. SteTtns held on September 20 in Alumni Hall. Fnternity.dopted Plan. are now The Hillel lounge is at 154 Angell future productions (or the corning yeaT_ & Clark u an Investment Analyst; Miss Terry Skype. president, weI- beln, made for the party. Street an d is open t o  .11 members All open mutin,Director of Business Research, corned all the sisters back.. Ali the sisters of Sia;ma Lambda any afterl"lOon until frve p.m. The we-ek for evet")'1)fl͹ who i˱ intereste.tCromwell & COIl1Plny, 19*s..1954; The officers of Sig Landlda Theta Theta are looking forward to the lounge provide& a comfortable meet.. iJĸ ;oinini the d.ro 
at Nichol' College, Dud­
J,..." .cpchuselts. Prior to this
(Iii' be was employed ill Ihe
L˷nlg Dtpartmelll of t-he E. I. 
Dtll\..I" IJoNemours Company, Inc.. 
Wilmmrton; Delaware. Froln 1954-
1l,15i'. Mr. Reynolds was Office Sales 
.1tanagcr. employed by Conley & 
Oaneit 'ne .. Saugus, Musachu· 
5etts. Mr Reynolds' .free time is 
divided o ·..<>ng 'his v.aried inttreͻts 
"'hid, mclw:Je hOl;key, baseball,
I !tt.VI ",,.j II�bjOi. 
and as Assistant Treasurer, 1951- are as follows: Personality Ball sponsor,d by Beta ing pia.c;e and friendly atmosphere, Walch the bulletin board for th.19$4: Public and Pri ....te acco unt­
ing. 1954..1960; and Town 
ant. Pembroke. MUSlChusellS, 1946.
1956. Rtamnr, .mall .. sirt fannillg
alld remodelling an old country
bouse an amonr ·M, JCincsmill',
lor', Muriel Chadwi ck. an instruc­ hobbies.
• .:If shorthand and typeWritillg. is 
II. ;Iranger to Bryant College. She 
;)-I'nelles a B.S. degrͼ in Business !
f.:..Jur ..tion from Bryaat College I 
re she also taught during the 
J rars of ]954-'57 inc!ulively. Mrs. 
("11.dwick "notices a great iocrease 
In the sir:e of the classes, but Ihe 
Itudellts are much the same." She . 
finds leachi ng in the Qew Jacobs 
lUll most enjoyable. 
KDK Holds Cake Sale 
By Delorea Andrade 
Best wi.hel are in store on the re­
(tnt cngacements of Miss Ro:u.nne 
Huntft-. a sister and vice-president
and Miss Vir,inia Furtado, a sister 
and ad...isor of Ka.ppa Delta Kappa. 
l{ D K woul d like to corigrarulate
their brothers. Tan Ep.·˾IOl C4 their 
.... cenful dancl.. 
0" October 1. K D K will 'tOld its 
o\nnual .cake Sale at Sheppard's in 
l1owntown Providen ce. 
PART TIME WORK 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Life,and Time maa'azines 
now have openings for part­
time salesmen In our mod­
ern downt.own office. 
All leads and sales ma­
terials suppUed by publish­
er, 
NO bOOR TO DOOR 
SOLICITATION 
Some selling experience 
preferred. but we will train 
you. Hours arranged based 
on school schedule. 
Permanent salaried posi­
tion with high commisSion. 
For Appointment lnd Intlrview 
CALL GAAp" 1..7:78 
LINCOLN BOOK SHOP, Inc. 
College TextbooklJ Bought and Sold 
• AU Subiects • Coll",e Outlines 
Hyman: - Schaum's - Littlefield 
915 Westminster Street DExter 1-0173 
THE CAMPUS PIZZA 
251 BROOK STREET 
THE BEST FOODS IN THE CITY 
• PIZZA • FREE DELIVERY 
• ITALIAN AND STEAK GRINDERS 
Dltk. Laura.Jl.D.d Alma. Servin" You 
From 11. A. M. to 2 A. M. Daily
8atUrdĹ .. P. M to 2 P. M. - StUlda,. 6 'P. M. to 1 M.. 
M.Annin.e 1..7758 
Its whats !p-.front that COUnts 
Up front is FILTER-BLEND and only Winston has itl 
Rich, golden tobaccos sp ecially sel ected and specially 
proc essed for full flavor in filter smoking, 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD /i/e$ a cigarette should! 
